Our 2013 School Sustainability Actions

1. Establish a Youth Environment Group with students across all year levels.
2. YEG meeting to brainstorm project ideas.
3. YEG leader report to principal or staff.
4. Write/develop action plan for project(s).
5. Promote actions and ideas in our school newsletter & assembly.

Vision for 2013: Increase & promote youth voice in our sustainability programs.
Our 2013 School Sustainability Actions

School Name:

Vision for 2013:

- Work towards a whole school approach to sustainability
- Develop actions for each theme
- Integrate sustainability throughout our school curriculum
- Review what we are currently doing
- Establish a school environment group incl. staff & students
- Promote our achievements in our newsletter & on website

Involves students in energy, water, waste & biodiversity audits
Our 2013 School Sustainability Actions

Vision for 2013:
TO REDUCE WATER USE AND IMPROVE RECYCLING AT OUR SCHOOL

- Integrate waste & water issues into curriculum
- Review waste audit results and decide on actions
- Conduct waste audit
- Apply for NRM Education Grant for $500 towards rain water tanks
- Purchase and install rain water tanks @ toilet block
- Contact Wipe Out Waste for audit info.